The following are some of the places/actual sites students could intern. Note: These are just some of the opportunities. Additional internship possibilities are available. You may also visit one of the following sites for additional helpful information about internships:

1. **Handshake**
   To access this website go to the PFW Office of Academic Internships, Cooperative Education, and Service Learning (OACS) at: [https://www.pfw.edu/offices/internships/index.html](https://www.pfw.edu/offices/internships/index.html).

2. The Indiana Chamber of Commerce internship program connecting college students and Indiana employers at: [indianaintern.net](http://indianaintern.net).

**Corporate and Financial Industry**
- Augustus Advisors, Inc.
- Century 21 Bradley, Inc.
- Chrzan Law, LLC
- Dow Jones News Fund, summer internship
- Fort Wayne Metals
- General Motors
- Guardian Automotive, Auburn
- Old National Bank, Warsaw
- Temporary Solutions, Inc.
- Tippman Construction, summer internships
- Walt Disney World Magic Kingdom, Lake Buena Vista, FL
- Tower Bank

**Government/Politically Related**
- Fort Wayne Animal Care and Control
- Fort Wayne International Airport
- Fort Wayne-Allen County Department of Health
- Fort Wayne City Utilities
- INDOT – Indiana Department of Transportation
- Indiana House of Representatives, Indianapolis
- Indiana Purdue Student Government Association (IPSGA) at PFW – Limited to public relations
- Indiana State Senate, Indianapolis
- Mayor’s Office, Indianapolis
- PFW Mike Downs Center for Indiana Politics
- United States Department of State

**Marketing, Public Relations, and Sales**
- Asher Agency
- Byall Marketing
- Catalyst Marketing Design
- MMY Consulting, Indianapolis
- Oberlin marketing
- Vector Marketing
Media

- Adams Radio Group: 96.3 Classic Rock, AM1250 Fox Sports, 93.3 Country, 103.9 Soft Rock, Hot 107.9
- Bluffton News Banner
- CMT: Country Music Television, Nashville, TN
- DasFort Media
- Farm Journal Radio, Nashville, TN
- Federated Media – The Planet Radio Internship Program
- K105 Radio
- KPC Media Group, Kendallville
- Northeast Indiana Public Radio
- PFW COAS Media & Publications
- PFW College TV
- PFW Communicator
- PFW Media Services
- Remedy Live Radio
- Star 88.3 Radio Station
- Viacom Media Networks Country Music Television, Nashville, TN
- WANE-TV Channel 15
- WBTU Radio
- WELT Radio 95.7, collaboration between Allen County Public Library and PFW
- WBCL Radio Network
- WBOI Radio
- WFFT Channel 55
- WFWA PBS 39
- WOWO Radio
- WPTA/WISE TV Channel 21

Medical

- American Red Cross
- Community Memorial Hospital, Hicksville, OH
- Lutheran Hospital
- MedPro Group
- Parkview Hospital
- Parkview Foundations
- Parkview Sports Medicine
- Smile Works Youth Dentistry

Music and/or Theater

- Arena Dinner Theater
- C2G Music Hall
- Cinema Center
- Clyde Theater
- Embassy Theater
- Fort Wayne Philharmonic
• Mikautadze Dance Theater
• Sweetwater Sound
• Workshop Management, Nashville, TN

Non-profit/Community Organizations
• Allen County Public Library (ACPL)
• Big Brothers/Big Sisters
• Cornerstone Youth Center
• Erin’s House for Grieving Children
• Fort Wayne Art Museum
• Fort Wayne Children’s Zoo
• GiGi’s Playhouse
• Hope for the Day, Chicago
• Huntington County Council on Aging
• Judy A. Morrill Recreation Center
• Junior Achievement
• March of Dimes
• One Heart Source, South Africa, Summer Internships
• Rainbow Child Care Center
• Rescare Youth Services, foster homes and foster kids
• Ronald McDonald House
• The Lutheran Foundation
• Trek Limitless Recovery, substance abuse
• Turnstone
• United Way
• YMCA
• YWCA

PFW (if not listed in another category)
• PFW Alumni Association
• PFW CASA Writing Center
• PFW Communicator
• PFW Department of Communication
• PFW Marketing Communications
• PFW/SSD
• PFW Department of Theater
• PFW Information Technology Services (IT Department)
• PFW National Student Exchange
• PFW Student Success and Transitions

Religious
• Associated Churches of Fort Wayne
• First Wayne Street United Methodist Church
• The Missionary Church, Central Region
• Unity of Fort Wayne Spiritual Center
Sports

- Fort Wayne Komets
- Fort Wayne Mad Ants
- Fort Wayne Tin Caps
- Indiana Pacers/Indiana Fever, Indianapolis
- PFW Athletic Program/Mastodon Sports Properties
- PFW Athletic Media Services
- PFW Athletics/Learfield Ticket Solutions
- The Golf Channel, Orlando, FL
- Wayne Federals Junior Hockey Club